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WELCOME TO THE BIG TIMBER RODEO!
WHAT A WEEKEND 

THIS WILL BEI 
Details and Schedules 

inside this Special
Rodeo Edition!

SANDI BELEY JULIE HALVERSON GRETCHEN MOEN WISTAR LAVERELL

1983 QUEEN WILL BE CROWNED SUNDAY
FOUR YOUNG GIRLS VIE FOR COVETED HONOR

The 1983 Big Timber Rodeo 
Queen will be announced during the 
Grand Entry Sunday, July 26,2:30 
jim . The new queen will be crown
ed by Peggy Brownlee and receive a 
personalized handmade belt buckle 
donated by The Grand plus a per
sonalized belt made and donated by 
Sig Laubach. A dozen roses will be 
presented her, compliments or The 
Centerpiece.

the runner-up will be given horse 
equipment from the Big Timber Ro
deo Promotion Association, and the 
other contestants will also receive 
prizes from the same group

There are four Big Timber Rodeo 
Queen Contestants this year. They 
are Wistar LaverelL Julie Halver
son, Gretchen Mocn and Sandi 
Beley. Each girl has told us a little 
about herself.

1Vis tar Laverell
Wistar is the 18-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Favingcr, 
She lists riding singing acting ski
ing sailing FFA  and4-H activities 
as her hobbies.

Wistar is working this summer on 
ber parent's ranch, Irrigating and 
working cows.

The SGHS graduate has re
ceived scholarships from the Uni
versity of Montana and plans to 
attend school there this falL While 
in high school, Wistar traveled to 
Kansas City, Missouri to partici
pate in the National FFA  Chorus 
and has also been Montana’s FFA 
State Talent Contest winner.

This contestant has also been in 
many horse shows throughout her 
youth. Wistar is sponsored in the 
Queen Contest by Midland PCA

Julie Halverson
Julie is 17 years old and will be a 

senior at SGHS next falL She is the 
daughter of Jack and Mabel Hal
verson o f Grey Cliff

This young lady enjoys rodeos, 
swimming and anything that can be 
done out-of-doors. She is employed 
by J & M Oil this summer.

Julie has bean rodeoing-in the ' 
MJRA for 3 years. The High Winds 
Rodeo for 2 years, and has joined 
the YCCA this year.

In schooL Julie has been football 
manager for one year, back mana
ger for two years, and will hold 
those two positions next year plus 
being a Boys Basketball cheer
leader.

Julie is sponsored in the Rodeo 
Queen contest by 4 Winds Inn.

Gretchen Moen
Gretchen is a junior at SGHS 

and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Bill M oca She has been employed 
by Frye’s Cafe since August of last 
year and plans to work through the 
summer, in addition to taking a 
couple of pack trips.

Gretchen enjoys riding horses, 
camping swimming and skiing She 
is being sponsored by Sonny and 
Rosalie Todd of Circle T  Ranch.

_ . Sandi Beley ,.
Sandi Beley has been active in 4- 

H for the past five of her fifteen 
years. She has had club projects in 
beef, sheep and rabbits, and is 
currently vice-president of her par
ticular 4-H organization

Sandi, the daughter of Joe and 
Jan Beley, participates in track and 
basketball at SGHS and enjoys rid
ing horses, bikes, swimming and 
tennis

She is sponsored by The Center
piece.

Good luck to all the girls!
MARY BOWLING

CENTENNIAL QUEEN ANNOUNCED SATURDAY
A very special event will take 

place this Saturday night at the 
beginning of the 6:00 pm. Big 
Timber Rodeo The Centennial 
Queen will be named at that time, 
and will reign over the evening’s 
activities as well as being Marshall 
of the Sunday Rodeo Parade 

The Centennial Queen will re
ceive a gold on silver Centennial 
Belt Buckle mounted on a plaque

and donated to her by the Big Tim
ber Rodeo Promotion Associ uion 
She will also be given a belt hand 
crafted and donated by Sig Lau
bach, plus a dozen silk roses do
nated and made by Cathy Mack.

There are four Centennial Queen 
Contestants - Lillian Booth, Isa
belle Birkeland, Mary Bowling and 
Kaya CosgrifT. Each gives us a little 
insight into her past

LILLIAN BOOTH

Lillian Booth
Lillian Booth is the oldest of 

twelve children She has four chil
dren 20 grandchildren, 16 great
grandchildren, and jokes, “ Christ
mas is a busy time for me!’’

Lillian is now 72 years old, bom 
March 21, 1911. She has many 
hobbies - art work, crocheting can
ning and especially knitting She 
has made 14 afghans for her grand
children - so far.

KAYA COSGRIFF

Mrs. Booth worked in BigTimbcr 
for 20 years, and for the past 9 years 
was activity chairman at the Hospi
tality House. She has spent most of 
her years on a ranch, she tell us, 
loves to garden and be outdoors, 
and still enjoys horses.

Another feather Lillian is proud 
to put in her cap is being director of 
the Senior Citizens rcknown group 
the Golden Age Warblers, for seven 

i years.
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Lillian is sponsored in the Cen
tennial Queen Contest by the Hos
pitality House.

Isabelle Birkeland 
Sweet Grass County, on Lower 

Deer Creck, became Isabel! Todd’s 
home the year she married Eystcin 
Birkeland in 1934. "Ranching cat
tle and sheep with Eystcin has been 
my life,” she says, and adds special 
hobbies include carpentry, rock cut
ting jewelry making history, and

visiting with her friends.
Isabelle’s family is the Todd 

family from the Gallatin Valley. 
Her widowed mother, Elizabeth, 
married Plcun Roobal of Reed 
Point in 1932, and the family 
moved to Reed that year where 
Mrs. Birkeland finished high 
school, graduating in 1933.

“ I attended many dances, and 
rodeos in the area, and the Stockade 

Continued on page 4

ISABELLE BIRKELAND


